
Банк примерных заданий  

Английский язык Тема: «Отдых» 

 10 класс 

Тема Знать  Уметь 

Holidays. Знать активную лексику 

по указанной теме 

 

 

Уметь: узнавать в 

письменном тексте 

изучаемые лексические 

единицы, употреблять их в 

письменной речи в 

основном значении, 

соблюдать нормы 

лексической сочетаемости, 

образовывать родственные 

слова с использованием 

основных способов 

словообразования 

Revision:  

1. Past Tenses.  

2. Phrasal Verb: to get  

3. Articles (a/an, the) 

 

Знать: особенности 

употребления глаголов в 

прошедших временах, 

различия в значениях 

фразовых глаголов, 

артикли. 

Уметь: практиковаться в 

использовании 

соответствующих структур 

 

I. Use the proper phrases from the vocabulary of Module 5:  

 

1) We had a …… of the bay and its volcanic island from our room. 

a) short ride     b) sandy coast   c) breathtaking view 

2) They went on a ……. of Paris and discovered its  interesting sights. 

a) interesting excursion   b) guided tour   c) modern exhibitions 

3) There are thousands of …….. in Marrakech offering a variety of exotic 

goods. 

a) shop assistants    b) craftsman    c) street vendors 

4) I was dying for some ………. after my two weeks in the jungle. 

a) home conveniences    b) home comforts       c) home appliances 

5) We arrived home hours late due to a ………. . 

a) delayed  flight  b) old plane    c) awful thunderstorm 

6) We always taste as many ………… as we can when we are abroad. 

a) different food      b)  local dishes      c)  delicious 

7) The island hosts many………… including international cultural 

celebrations. 

a) annual festivals    b) guided tours       c) spectacular show 



 

II. Fill in: ancient, absolute, disgusting, breathtaking, cheap, nasty, crowded, 

rude, rocky, spectacular, single, terrible. 

We like to go on cycling holidays and stay at 8) ………..  campsites. 

We had to trek up a 9) ………..  mountain trail for six hours to get there. 

The highlight of our visit to Peru was the 10)……….. ruins of Machu 

Picchu. My uncle caught a 11) …………virus when he was in Thailand  . 

I’ll always remember the 12) …………. View from the top of Mont Blanc. 

For me, Tibet has some of the most 13) ………… scenery in the world. 

He never rests. He did all his sightseeing in a(n) 14) …….day. I’m never 

flying with that airline again. The hostesses were so (15)…….. . It was a(n) 

(16) ……….nightmare. Everything went wrong from beginning to end. I 

must say I’ve never had such (17) ……….. food in my life. I’m fed up 

with (18) ………. beaches. Let’s rent a house on the lake this summer. 

You couldn’t imagine what a(n) (19)………experience it was. I’ll think 

twice about taking the plane again. 

 

III. Choose the article (a/an, the, -). 

  Siberia is 20) … vast region in 21) … north of 22)… Russia and …    

Kazakhstan.  It covers almost  23) … whole of northern  24) … Asia. It extends 

from 25) … east of  26) … Ural Mountains all the way to 27) … Pacific Ocean 

and from 28) … south  of  29) … Arctic Ocean to 30) … borders  of  both 31) … 

Mongolia and 32)… China.  

 

IV. Choose the form of phrasal verb to get.  

33)  I don’t get … Brian. I don’t like his attitude 

a) with     b) by     c) on with 

34)  It’s difficult for people in wheelchairs to get … this part of the town.  

a) around   b) on with     c) in 

35)  I don’t know how you can get … on such a low salary. 

a) over     b) on       c) by  

36)  Get … and I’ll drive you home.  

a) around       b) in       c) on with 

 

V. Choose the correct form of the verb.  

37)  I……. to work when I heard the news on the radio. 

a) had driven   b) was driving   c) had been  driving  d) drove 

38)  What …….at 6 o’clock? I couldn’t get in touch with you. 

a) did you do  b) had you been doing c) had you done d) were you 

doing 

39)  We …….around town when we bumped into Mary. 



a) were wandering  b) had wandered  c) wandered  d) had been 

wandering 

40)  Mary left work very late. She ……. letters all day.  

a) was typing   b) typed    c) had been typing   d) had typed 

41)  She ……. all the chocolates by the time I got back. 

a) ate   b) had been eating c) had eaten   d) was eating 

42)  They ……. a lot of souvenirs during their trip last year. 

a) bought   b) were buying    c) had bought   d) had been buying 

43)  Mrs. Jacobs ……. the door when she was leaving last night. 

a) had locked   b) was locking     c) locked      d) had been locking 

44)  I ….. along the canal last night when a great idea occurred to me. 

a) walked     b) had been walking   c) had walked   d) was walking 

 

VI. Complete the story with the correct tense of the verbs in brackets. 

 

 One day, we 45) …….. (decide) to visit an ancient castle.  

 While we 46) …… (walk) around the castle, someone called my name.  

Surprised,  I  47) …….(turn) around to see who it 48)  ……. (be).  It 

was Steve, an old friend of mine from school.  I  49) ……. (not/see) 

him since we 50) ………… (finish) school and he 51) ……….. (move) 

to another town. Steve 52) …….. (study) Archeology for the last five 

years before he 53) …………(get) his degree and 54) ……….(join) an 

expedition. He 55) ………..(work) there for the last two months. Steve 

56) ……….(invite) us to the camp where we 57)……….(meet) the rest 

of the team. Some 58) ……..(examine) ancient vases whereas others 

59) ……….(take) pictures of every single piece. Anyway, we 60) ……. 

(spend) the rest of the days with the team and 61) ……….(take) a lot 

of pictures. 

 

 

 


